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KABUL, July 15. '--,-(me hUndred
umts of Soviet made dIesel trac-
tors wIll be distributed by -the
MmIStry of Agr~culture to the
farmers in Mazar Yrovmce In
the near future: The trnctors have
a four cylinder engfne. with a
tractl..on capacity of 45 , horse
power In one hour 1t can plough
more than one acre .of land _
Mr: :..Mo~ad Ali. Akbarza·
deh. ...drr€ctor of the technicum
and e.ngmeenng seC~lOn of tne Mi-
nIstry. :told a -Bakhtar 'reporter
there were two kmas of agricul-
tural -machmery at 'the Mmistty~
Mannually operated maChines in-
cludmg gadgets for weeding, sew-
mg and fIIrrowmg This equip~ent
mcreases 'work :efficiency -abOut 20-
percent a$ compare-a \VIth tools
available locally Heavy and light
tractIOn machmes; these macliines.
range In traction capacity l5et-
ween.fi~e and suny five. -'horse
power <
Referring the import of-tnese
machInes. 'he -said sampfes were
reque5tep and- put mto experi-
mental use. Tiiose wbich :wereo
most s,Ulted for the agriCultural
conditions of the country were
then ordered. - .
-T}1e contract for t.he purchase 1)£
100 iractors for Mazar - farmers
has -already been- signed with a
Soviet tractor' fum.- "
The farmers win p~: for _'the
tractors in inStalments: S' ~
. Fac1lities operated mS!1l1ually
are -partly being manUfactured in
the Jangalak,factories or they 'are
being imported, -he added.
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KM~~ .~ ..ECOHOWIC R~PER'CUSSlbNS' OF ,TH~}:~~.l
" .p.HHpinb;.. :- : ~ - ~~~'I'~,'~ -- - '.:' '.' --,'," " ,,~, '." p~~-D·:,,·,,·fte.¥"" '< .. ' -: .•• ' Pi.~:;··',e ",'."gJfl".;l&"'aAS~ "~ • '.- .. EX ...," n·vJU;.;;J::· -".0 .:~:~ '.": <-..~, ,.;'__,. ;~J::.;::.:'.:~.
, .n" j",GIIf~,' . ,,,. - , '. . ,.', By & YIlllU~ .:'-: .. AT' .,,< ':;.~...Saba~1J .:1';;;E! .r~>!* :~'.' .' .riic~~£i -costs ~. and ~nomi~ ~r~eea by. in.c~easing. p~oduc-l:<?~e the' large~t recipi;nt<of' ad--~' .' ::i;?;'.,. '. ~", ..~
- S. Khalil':"; . develOpmen~'are bacommg syn~ :t1V1ty leads to -rISing pm:es andditIonal expense. When const~l!e-, . Y terda' Is~ " ~ "'::editorial-
. 'Ackkw:- 0 , nymous ~tms.'S~~~g .govern:- ,~tiO?~ spiralS.·A ·~ell-kiJ.owntion wo~ks- are. ('arr~ed by large es d' fl~ ", !:p.J.fS, : - . _
Jot $biu~ '. ,meUH)\Jdgets.~lncti~rsof the eeonoDu,c :malaa,. . whIch !hm:tld C8fttrae1mg bodies, -greeter ~ert ,i~ris~ ,t ~l~pc@q~~,9f.qe~~:
Kab"l "'Ibanlshn rising ·tempO .of, the~ ...WHea~t:ItiO~-allowed~o· became.' If'Jir~,.of..1inere~'1purchasing- power .10 th Jm i'i'~~l~~ ~.!.VI~"'t·~rs~ ""
.- , • - ~ , .:.J.. f .. ' t -. It' :J....o.... a . 10..... ........ h ~ ........:.....lllg e ca..l_ LO, a"\iuam LUem-
. Telesraphic Addrea:- .,':Ve._speli4 0 rISIng ~,.wo DIC. -eaD 4150\ n not prOJl(;tlj aa- are JlS!!!U to tUeH' ~ftU3. -:J..u",-selv 'th- th . - " ~f'.H'~. "Ti~ 'XabuC' . probl~ s~d ou~ in our think- ministered; create problem.,;; of in,. means, in a develaping ,eountl')', Ma'~ 'fh Kiiie . ·Y1ci':h 0 - ,IS
, -Tel.....:.:v... : .... '., ~~·aud ~f.ltiAl~i,s co~e distribution,.. Countries more de~d fatA- '!"r:~l. <iesfa~;.a ..!:.J· ~ .- g~, e.gO!~,
. %tU4-(Extu. "03 : . . toe pNWsnmfJ'Aanamg.~ Il!iddi- w~..e 110t iaeed~dhoPlW\lrtps~uIj'l] hciu&ing ~nar DXlports &f'r:?1' e. eoull. s e<;.~~1 {4,·5 ud 6., . tional· expense; tlie, second,-i~ ·im- -of frtal~lStrilldtibiiof-incomeimd'ilon essential.conswner gOOd~_" ,e~~~()inert; .. f . i -' ~
SLIici~r' " ,'. pc:irtariee ~1W ..to. ,the.,.;first,., are wealth on a fuge ~e, ( that is Thean~lappticlbllfto~~410{.'!!''i!'lPadin;:n.a ~~ ~~q.",AFGif~' .-, 'ecOnO!Wo;iMJlIIi~rw ~t- there are.no·pig,landlords aid no-Qustry-'and -agricirltllraFprogranr--J-=_·m.~. on j(k~oIiOLtll~
Yearly . , '... . Ai. '250 cuSs~~>n ~of .the I!ew' ~dit~em~~ flOtders-,) ~'~'mes as well. ?>so adw~Dltl:.ilt;llM,~mg ,and_~ds, f~~ ,the· sm: .
-HalL Yearly ..... Ai.. ll1O on, mter,---.'SectoraI relationships, permit Flsmg expenmtures to of lmoney are mJected 1Il'~e~~: ~f~di~f~!!t~le•. th~ .
Quarterly . M. ~~,ent,.i~.,,~f,'-~i~and cr~ate problems of .. this na~ure nomyand..as the- velocity of moneY ~ OrIa s ~ IS r.~ o~e.}m
. ~OR~~W • ," .. ' ion ~iJD.cOllll.rS.Jt _~ tl).t' wi~~.,t~.:SYs.~.r,~1t ,is. "!=nown incre~lwealW~ concentra~~t~ce~len~ '. ~~~~ th=t;,3'pr~JJl~!
Yar!Y : . ,:.$15 second que~tJOn, and In'partIcular th~lJ~ru;.."",f} bot purs",~<a' sOO'W'-'ball effect,\.beVt'~·Vlslt th~ _::;c-ap(tId~QS':;,.
Hal1:i'Xe&t.b' ,. • '.. - .......~~:i-inpacts Qf ris~g .e~n- ~uPle~ with ~ntrolli!1g measur~,comt;s ihe. motto~r the dax.,f.c.~~ues~ of .the go.v:~11In~n,t,:from .
Qu.anulJr.,. .' . ...~c(fi~hre· on..pnces;.and d15tnbutIo':! WllhMdi:m~"MP-.,~~\·eem\thej nomIc 6y:6teD1Q'~whlch-.:os'fet ~IPl~:Jl'o(~~e to ~une-:> ~~vnll_.~~
Sublciiption. from, abroad..·,WiU :of !J1come:that-hvotilc!-li-lte-·to dlS- j)OOr and rICh,- amf ~vm create-an tunity for making exorbitant- prQ- t em. tte.::~rtuntY;:~,-;I!W"*·m
~ .a~~ b7 .cheq:ues of ~:C~ ·in-:thiS,artic}e.,'. undesir:ahlez.-situIDlll,;..,coptrary. iOn fits on-"l1SlH'Y:,:,lmporv-.·: ~xpoiot"gel}era ." . e. ;coun ry.s .. evelop.,
- currenCY' at' th~· oftici'lI doUtt.·.'.-. "'. gen~gl ..w.elfare~~.de.ve-IOllmen-,trade,1Kld---~at~neoN ptfr-c..!Jlen~'Patl~·-anfdth;obtal~~_cnllSl!i\l'
ex~t.e.... . . ,TQ- ·isOlate .th.e..- sUbject-and:-to tal goals., " . chasiJUJ~t:ges;:u.d lby ~is.nco:oper }(lD 10 ; . ~...~'p~ ~whea·
PriMed·'At GOVERNMEN'l'" ?P.i!RIf.;~ oi-impa<;t,oC tis~g ~.,. , ing publiOleS~tW"8Si-wt1Ln~the:y return to.t~~t'pr.ovlnces..con-
. ' '. perittit\ll'es<S-Oft" dist,ribtttitm ~of.; in- . So,far ,majoF,-lpal't,,m_.Qur :de.ve-<be I used for prOdllctive invest-,iCluoed the edltoFlal ._.
PRDITDfG--HOlJSJ;"-: . 9omes, relateo que!l.~ioris such as lopment.. expenditures have.,beP,D ments. :As..a .result.-,the-"gap'~~j.. ...,. _- . ".
---'~-----'-....,.,,...,...-:-. -i-'.~- tgese;-~net~erfina~ciJlgwas.made inc~~>.--!in. for~' eX~haDge,-~een riCh-and poor,lvidens;.P!i¢"es..: ~e of'.~he·lettet'S .t~·the-e~
V • D I It'-'-:.<· .TB'kI:r'>:·· from-,"' foreIgn cr domestic -re- whiCh-.have-.Oee;RHJSed Jor JJDPons' rlSe faster than wages. Co~on' pUbl~d:n yes!el'~~~~~~
~.~ j 1fIII~ <S0!ITces, whetver oorroWlllg or of ca~'g~~and,serv.ices,.D()c·labourer'salary earner .and pea: ~es~e~ t~8t-rtlie'JM.lllllt:I~~.QdtP<P~.
. ". banking credit was used as.. iI mesti£,.~tS ~ve Dcen~~maller of pIe- with 'fixed inco~~ pay ,for ratlo~ unpose:new, re~tions
. , .ro~y ~ J.'S3 ,,' _' source of iin8ll.ce or whether the· two.·.•But pcjfijt!Cll'l.·~is cha~d~igber development .exlfense with ~ann~lSll:Cemiee1iJD"'l1e.dl
. : .~ : ~ri~ting of ~anli: noles --w~ ~dop~ ~ng.,as ,the ampunt ,~ ex~dit~re lowe);;; l1Jt~{d'QI :lhring., I!1';our m ..h~mes:fm' Wo.titen£l-Wl)~~ J:oO;;.
TJIE, _ULTl¥AU",.GOAL,ed ;3S-~'pohcy are not .dlscussed. mcreases.,anGcthe ratIOn of 10relj{n economy- Flsmg pFices .of vegeta-.~s~me'~ men, sho~td1vddlSl'Cbll
.Prime Minister' Dr. Moham- althou.gh they are-relate!l to ;post :excha:nger-to that,{lf..local currency bles, meat, and fruits are indi- meetmgs. m the mosques in. order
mad YOt:lSttl-has stateii --that in __ e1fects,.of. increased' expendi ~Ul:e.s-. begiasd6 "v~" Illcreased-. dOmes;., cation of this tendenc.v Therefore that< ~e~expenae:,andnf~dMies.
addition to 'the entrosted. tilsk Thel'efor,e I liImt n~yseli,to the tic-,costdneans-,;m~e purchasing it is adwsable to adcptlCoractive--....gf~ .fll?dtimd·dlfuikSrmllY>lbe-
of reVising. the,present Consti- ~0Ssib~ repe'rcuss~on o~,ad~i.tio~ai..PoweF.,.Dis.tl'i~Of m('.re~se~ measl;'res before the issue becomes aVOlded.,S."!*kit~ihe:Jlet1er~':"
t ti and initiating' the neces,. expenditu.re· on .he olstnbutlon' mone~"-1Sa functIon of PUm prlOrt- a maJor ·problem. R:sing e~pendi- 'gested:9.t~V?burlalhcerernoJnes"~ on , . '. ,of income: ' ,Deanh 'Of statistiC'll ties,abo.1it ,whidl lit'Ie. Clm be done.· lures .. should "be " 5upp1!lfI1enteoi,·~.hould be slmpler..The funeral car~a~ steps, for separ.at~g_.p?weJ'.data.at 'thLS"stage will not permit at the plannio,g sta~.For example with -fisca};.:and mO.!i~f::I1;v poHcie!,_and a bus are sufficlen~ to ~rry
.lD, the three ·br.anc~s;~f· thee-us to SU2pleJDent our' arguments If the plan ~assigns J first priority directing the additional ~arnings some .rel~tivJ!S<'·anchcl~rfrimds";
,government,· {US •.go-v-ernment-,wlth'--figures., Ho.\·ever, it if, oi to dev.elo~nt >of transport.. de- to productive inve:;tments or ab- of the~"o itheneelBll!U!l')n
will introduce and support-. new advantage.,to raLSe ,qlJestimls arid ;rJ1oding 'larger ~hare -of deve- sorbing'-{ the excess purchasing-,lt is,:a waste--of 'Qme,ofi'a-l~,
legislation. fot" the· promotion establishrpertinent p:lint~. lopmental approol'i;Jt'ons, cons, power by income.. and capital ga!n··c~lOn of, cars ~d~:goingctq:_. ,
of democracY. Howeve'r,_ in- Rising e_xpendit-ure if not cO'J~,trllct1cfl ind'ls.tIiies, ipso facto be- taxe$., . !he ~met~(f~ThlSi:lSwastefUlrnot; __
CO=CtiO~'l~~th,t~~'~d~]li.donesiah'. AlId~~. Rfii-linnilltW, IDSiSt~· -on~C;~~I~~te~~~~t!:~~~~=~'~
m :g044'> ,15 . e l:lr~... ~ .... . ',' .P'.:f'. . " '-consuier.able-dl.umtleIlJOf-peep1e,'a1_..~~:;~7~~nt: ii:~:~,.Self;;;,·Detemtmatifm~;Fo~: Btlrneo._Ter:ritDries~~, ,te~:~~=':.o=-f~~e~;~.
peOple,.~na to. safegUard. ~heir . An ambigl;lO.qsl, ;phraseJ' and, . " haile,d Prifue Minister Dr,' Mob-
rights: . '. ., .interPreted proposal made by In- not. The self-det-;rmination issue of futile oppgsttion,. while sati~fy~ ampl~d yo.~uf's a&.;El!,t«m-. be!ore
Dr. Mohainmad.Yous~,miuie'danesia, Malaya and tte Philip-' has been one of th~ main .tenets ing.Malaya's~reject!on cf a pIe- the dlg~l1tanes.of Herat ~.oVlnce
the :above. ~IHarks during r '.a .Pines last, ,mont~· . may. lie a~ . the, or ~~an '-:lttac~: .againshbiscite. OIie source sai<l l?-e t.n.at !the- most Im?or<~nt·t~k we' ,
'meeting 'with .represemattves TOot, of !paon~~lIfs new- <;,hff~r- _MalaYJi~ilo. .,. gained the impression "t the con-. are· ;~rOflted \l{ltll:'l: the, fight .
of Herat :who are. now ._ ir. ences 'with Mautya and Mala"Y!'la. No tune.. schedule ~or: the pon ference that Doth the Ind"nesiaTls .a~81nst PQve,rty and Ilhteracy. ,
Kabul 'A t all li' . . The proposal was drawn -up by was mmtlORed.- .oesp*'-.;commcm', and the Phillipmos w~re looking _ .
, C ~:1_y. ·,..e, w~:'~:-,t~e, t.h~~e coun~ri~' ForeilUl ~i- kno~ledger.·that Malaya- .',Vas de- forward to -a quick "yes,;MalaysilL'" . 'J1i~se t.w~llroblems are common ~_ply~ ttiaLW~.lt,,~ true.:,'•.uat_ms~L'S m_ Manila. m' early June, termmed ~ form Ma~a,Aug. comment from >'l U Thant Fepre- In mos.t pa!'ts.of the world."~ore ~
a part of democRacy lS-the·pl'e-. ,as part, of efforts, to 'l=mooth ;ten- 31, and the proposals left the mode sentative sent to Bornf'(). " than; fi".iJechmillion,; ~op{eo.·;
paration <If,.neees.sarY'laws,- no silln arising. Qut-of IndOf1esia and and'.manner: of opinioo sampling are"suffel'ing from hunger and illi-
legislation can guamntee! the-:e!ti!ippille'·oPPOsltiDn. to Malayan to_U Thant's 'discretion.- This basically' was the kind of ..tliracy ,t~ughout,.the world, sAid· ~.
safety of the indiyidual_or the t>ian to f?F!fI MalaY..$~. . Now. ·after . Indim~iC'1'l Pre:si- survey the Malayans expected-, the.. editorial.
protection of -llls' iights. if and ,~IaYS11t, a prop,osl-id' Federa- dent Sl;lkarno .broke a month of and still expect at this time. 'They . . • . ~ .
when the I1rinc~ -of a.d~ tlC;m.1S to be la~J;l.chcd..next.,month relax,atlon ,¥l~~ the ..announce- have pointed 'out that the-time-. Afghamstan-, ·though'rlch ,In na-
'. ti' . . 'fu .:.~ 1:·":-..:1 Wlth ,Ma:lciya, '~In:gapCJle . and the .ment, that he 15 reneWIng con- before Aug. 31 is .m't~h too Short~{ura}j l'esourees· and possessmg- an
.cIa c. socle'v.?:.-arern...-". apPuet:ld 'British.Borneo territories I}f Sara- frotit4l.tioD. against Malaya.Jt is to orga-nire-a full-scale ret~'eJ'l'<-inte1ligent pupulation'~ ·is 'still t',~Y ou~-ves m our 1ia~.,to .aY,wak and ~Nortb Borneo ·as, char- clearlY understood. at the conf!tl'- dum. . struggling ~gainst. these. two evils:' .
hIe. . ' . ~r .memb¢rs. )0 ence·, that IndoneSIa:. wants a l'C- It- is not. enough to only discuss
We 'Subscrioo' to ··the vit:ws In one,of. ,the mai~r.moves.!>f fer~ndum in the' Borneo T:!t ri- But that ~s apparp.ntiy not the these pr-oblems.; the ,editoriel"llaid,:
expressed by the Prime Minis:' th,e coJrlerence,:the J;l1mlSters ~~- "tones. '.' wa~ Dr.' Sukarno sa'" it then; or-conftin'n-irig: the. PrUne ,·¥iniSte~s"
ter, adding th~ our .entini ,$0- ._g~sted"IndoneSia an~ thc Ph~lip- M~aya .alL alon~ -J:i:iS re~c~d sees it now, Though the lIleth9d state~ent>"'but''Pract'iciI'steps-aTe"
ciety should understand. the ~me~ WC;IlI!d-we.lcl?me th~ forma- the ·Idea of a .l)~eOlSCI~, ~mtmg of sampling was to have bcen left reqUired The governmeI)t's' plans
fact that to oachieve. the oalS ,tlOn of Malays~a providl!d the to .a. loose opmlon poll by .the up"to-.l1,ThantocDll: ~ukarllO:llp.,--,f{lr; initiating var10us industrial
f h'ch g.. "'s~pporU:~f~ ~~l~f ~he BOr~ ~rJtlsh last ~ar a~d-4cent-.e·~ar8ntlyhaso-bee,'l think;ng 1D _and aonstl'uetienaio .. projeet9'-have-' '. ':
or.w I _~~. prepa+iDg, ne(}.;(Ferr~~'1S~r~mtit~.~o~~botlllha'YepiaVCW'edMalaY-\'terms of nothing less th~n alple--madelit ~bl~fur~'eol1Siderable'" .
laws and .le~tiQIl, e.ac~ one .an."lR.de}'eft~V"'1lnd'- un~IRisla:' biscite all along. numbereOl people to fi'nd empi01~ ,
of ·us ~ould di$ch~e.QW'.Fe- authonty, such 'as ,.the ~ ~retary . , . .' ment I and therefore. mae-" an',
ponsibllities. ,Perhaps 'a ~ood -General (If the. Umted N~hons or ~. Sh0:tly after th..:!. ~~amla meet- honout'able:'living~'
definition of democraCy is that his'r-eprese~~.'" . ~g, 111~ auth0Flta~l:V.e Malayan . . . ". . ,
in it eaeh membet-of-socte~is .~~t:',._o}iV1PuS1y.- ~alt'SOlll'Cn!l,~d~l'>lt ImQwn sthat In regard, to the campaign ..'ex~ted to diSCharge.. bis~ re~ d,ll"ected: .at, .satISIY~! ~nd(lDeSlan Malaya did not -ch!l~ge that ~tapd S~"II:. HeaUh" Min'isier'~gainstilli~l'acy;the editorial~ :~bili·t· F ·t···· ..;... and ,PhilipPine cOf\tentions that at .the conference. Tne sources J."'- . . gested··that-' the ·M· . '-"~ -Edii .ponsl. les, , ,<>r 115m S~\;ll the:&~TeIl'itoHeii..shoUld be. said. lndOlle6ia ,.aild £:the.. PhiliP:-~ . . .. ' .. __ ,_lnlSo<.T ~ . >-
a pr~iS that. the Tights·· ~f abll;;t.O:~inefOr:.-tbe~pin.eskM",,·thist.lUlLiBRlrea!iuCE. Resignation Aeeepted.,· cation, m a.ddlbon.to o~~ew,._'
each citiZen can be ~d. . \vhether tnej \I.'ante;! Malaysia or;. tha~ their opP9sitkin to 'Mata~ia. . < s:09I5 tor ~Yft ~d. ~~js::.ShOuld<-
The Prime Minister-' further " . ,,- was futile.. - .- DAMASCtrS, J.ulY 16, CRentei). 0, er ~ore au' al.Itmg_courses
'd ...... ' h l~'" uid~· d' t. - ..,.,.~';'l.. and the Th S' R I"~' and f encourage ,thp. enhA.~n~d
sal tuat- t e peop e- :suO ',.0- ISCn:Kg&.-!p....~. '. - e ynan evo w 10 nary, classes to hel voluntarilY' in'R
understand.. that ,the govern-',Prime. .:MinisWr . acid.ed- ,that,· TIi~ sourceS ,. ~ihted .c.ut that -Council on' Monday issu.ed, a de- l d 'ti
ment belongS' to 'them and it is ·'studies.·were 'beiDg " conducted, the BOrn~o opm~o~ sample sug- ''Cree, accepting tl:te resigna~Otl. o~ ~~-o~ear::ft~~ le~~ ~o u~ :d'~ .
. ' . .'.' t ti . rd t gested-- by -th~ t1llllisters' was' not Dr Abdl.ll Razzaq Shaqm the· - ~."',.,!
. working.,...(or theu: we1fare.'at t~e presen, me m Der..o 'a Conditioo,by~Indon!!9ia'-and,tbe H 'Ith M- 'ster 'published.il}.yesterd~s.~Slli(=~..
< Gov.ernment ·officials .for· ,exam-,/rovlde for such a· system; It Philippines for the f01mation of ea 1D1. . : gested· ,the. :exfe~ ~~ .ro~~ ..~_
pie, ,should' serve-1lS'J~lstants,shoUld not,.~. ~orgot.ten. .that..Ma~bubrat~ a .condition Another decree nom in-ater.l Dr, .~un· :as_~lts .on .t~~. ~onotal~S ..
and helpers' of the.~peop~. 'This .~e.-res~!~ti$-0f th~,pu~:'for ~ kind~·~tti:W~e .th¢dwo 'Abdul.Khaleq NafJ8~IIl;t8ndt.Sta,te ,surroWldibgr~ .~I~ .~.:-:~d .
would,' in other. WOl"d;S" mean '-<lIC are .m-ere 1ffi~~ant m .tb:iB:'couIl;tlli~'1llO~d:~~dpt ..toWard-·the MiniSter-- for the Revolutionary.·.li!ld-" thenr-:_ bu~lll~I .....;e;S,lC.~aL,
that ~overnment6ffi.ciiils should imatter .than those of offic.ials. fedel'atiol1l'~~I1~~ bltthi Council's affairs, as acting Health houses on>bOths~at~e5e:-~08ds.,.~
diScharge their national' res-·1Individual- righ~,and-liberties The-' pro.Posal used the'~word Minister: ,No' ~eason was given ~~m~~~by~~~I!:'&'~M'
ponsibilj,ties in a way that· best· Jare ..\rU1ne]'lible.: -from' 'many: "welcomed": This. ,the . sources for the resignation .=lfat~1:torgari~atio':e ~~the'­
secures the privil(fge of citizen~;;soorces and.it-is he~,that.we sai~, indditCh:ate~h~I't .~tliha·'Ind~o-' The Governmen. is considering eoiistllu~on Qf~:beser~~~lci<--.
h· () -thA . to r·1.- f . 'believe 'everv member, of our nesla. an e,r IlPPll.~S. ac- . . " .'. b·At.: . uld .....;· b~ ..~. ur '-'7me 15. W:~:A .or--l. ~.J';,'rn~o cepted ,thi!'c.iutilitY'of their anti- for "economic.. pU1'pOl:ieS;~., the·.~e~wlfer~.w l....,CO _. ",:,-0. '"mdi~uab..:nl:;hts: ~~ li_bertles ,SOCiety .~t. filiate .a .CCL n"'MaLa;-sia .campaign.' ~algamation .of si~' Miilistrles:ftam~d,b¥,wltult~~co~triJ?utUms.~,
and 10 reaahing'"-tlii8.goal, a :resPQllS!bihty and mSlst .that, .. . " mto three--Inf{llll'lUltion a:n<bNa--;;and, v.arlol,lS~,olh~,-so~~ __...'n~e.. ,
'system-be prescribed' under :de~oCra~~·,~.ful.filled.. ,~ws The imp~cation ,waS that thl:: tional. Guidance, Agricult~e an.d~a~t~oI' of·th~ .letter, ~r~~ h~
which these rights are, best cannot p~Vlde-such.a.cc?1l:ditlon propoSlil woUld p.ive. bpth coun- Agr.anan Reform, .an~ Pubhc ~illm~ess.t~d~a~,one'JJ?-onths
rotected. While government· if Vie .as c~t1zens. do not take trieS ~ honouraole ,and~ fate- WorkS ~nd CoplInumcattons~ sala!'Y a!1d encouraged, o~ers.,t~~fficials have their own' duties' practical steps. S!lving :way: out of. the dilerr.ma do, hkew;lSe f!> get th~:~ro~.
. -
, '.
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